L-446 RR ALFALFA
HIGH QUALITY ROUNDUP READY ALFALFA

L-446RR is a very high yielding and high quality alfalfa that was selected to
be a top Roundup Ready® variety for the dairy market. L-446RR has an excellent agronomic package that provides a very persistent and healthy plant
for top production over a broad range of soils. Place L-446RR on your most
productive soils for the greatest value of this outstanding glyphosate resistant variety.

Key Features
Roundup Ready



Excellent product for a
broad range of soils in
the southern climate



Outstanding agronomic
package and nutritional
performance

Forage Quality - West Salem, WI, 2010
L-446RR AdMilk/acre vantage $20/cwt

Variety

%CP

L-446RR
HybriForce
440

20

24,787

--

19.9

24,253

$106

54V09

19.5

23,191

$319.20

PGI 437

19.7

21,633

$630.08

2-Year Yield Comparison
Competitor

L-446 AdYield L-446 % vantage $150/
of Competitor
DM Ton

Traits


Fall dormancy: 4.3



DRI: 30/30



WSI Rating: 1.8



Recovery after Cutting:
Very Fast

55V12

104

$93.00



Cutting schedule: 3-5
cuts

HybriForce 2400
WL 357HQ

107
108

$190.50
$198.00



Yield potential: Excellent

HybriForce 440

110

$238.50



Forage quality: excellent

Seeding rate: 18-22 lbs/A
Depth: 1/4—1/2 inches

Planting dates:
April—mid-May,
August—early September

Perennial Legume



L-446 RR ALFALFA
HIGH QUALITY ROUNDUP READY ALFALFA

Genuity® Roundup Ready® Alfalfa seed is available for sale and distribution by authorized
Seed Companies or their dealers for use in the United States only. This seed may not be
planted outside of the United States, or for the production of seed, or sprouts.

ALWAYS READ AND FOLLOW PESTICIDE LABEL DIRECTIONS. Roundup Ready®
crops contain genes that confer tolerance to glyphosate, the active ingredient in Roundup®
brand agricultural herbicides. Roundup® brand agricultural herbicides will kill crops that
are not tolerant to glyphosate. Genuity Design®, Genuity Icons, Genuity®, Roundup
Ready® and Roundup® are trademarks of Monsanto Technology LLC. ©2013 Monsanto
Company.

Perennial Legumes

Monsanto Company is a member of Excellence Through Stewardship® (ETS). Monsanto
products are commercialized in accordance with ETS Product Launch Stewardship Guidance, and in compliance with Monsanto’s Policy for Commercialization of BiotechnologyDerived Plant Products in Commodity Crops. This product has been approved for import
into key export markets with functioning regulatory systems. Any crop or material produced from this product can only be exported to, or used, processed or sold in countries
where all necessary regulatory approvals have been granted. Do not export Genuity®
Roundup Ready® Alfalfa seed or crop, including hay or hay products, to China pending
import approval. It is a violation of national and international law to move material containing biotech traits across boundaries into nations where import is not permitted. Growers
should talk to their grain handler or product purchaser to confirm their buying position for
this product. Excellence Through Stewardship® is a registered trademark of Biotechnology
Industry Organization.

